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l. rFft Lgt:f flFr/-$tftgr '€,J.fisft***n "

(A) The child has been clamoring for playng the game more, despite playlng it for long.

(B) Playing the video games for long the child is still asking for more.

(C) Although the child plays the video for long, he is still clamoring for playing.

(D) Although playrng the video garnes for long the child is still asking for more.

(E) Having played the video games for long, the child is still clamoring for more.

2. iatt g#d, r*.a+&:#? .

(A) The book has been tanslated into less than thirty languages.

(B) The book has been translated into no less than thirty languages.

(C) The book has been translated into at least thirty languages.

(D) The book has been translated into no more than thirty languages'

(E) The book has been tanslated into at most thirty languages.

3. at,#fit*o€lL,*9ffi + , h4+E{UiE€t'l ?

(A) Why was he late when he knew the meetingbegan at nine sharp?

(B) tWhV was he late thougb he knew the meeting began at nine sharp?

(C) \\fty was he late after he knew the meeting began at nine sharp?

(D) Why was he late even he knew the meeting began at nine sharp?

(E) Why was he late as soon as he knew the meaing began at nine shagp?
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(A) Because her dauglrter conhacting parotitis, she could not send her to school.

(B) Her daughter's contracting parotitis, she did not send her to school.

(C) Her daughter contracting parotitid, she could not send her to school.

(D) Because of contracting parotitis, she did not send her to school.

(E) Owing to parotitis, she could not send her daughter to school.

s. tI,fiiE&,a*EiE -r ' ls4trEg#*"tn*- "

(A) My fever is gone, but I still have cough and headache.

(B) My fever is gone, but I still have a cough and headache.

(C) MV fever is gone, but I still have cough and a headache.

(D) MV fever is gone, but I still have a cough and aheadache.

(E) MV fever is gone, but I still have the cough and the headache. i

6. &efr.*\#*iA -_,J. 8++ E tt ts tg-#t" A * € *.*'tfr '

(A) I would spend one hour every evening on studying political theories and knowledge

concerning business manageln€nt.

(B) I would spend one hour every evening in studying political theories and acquiring

knowledge concerning business managernent.

(C) I would spend one hour gvery evening in studying political theories and knowledge

concerning business management

(D) I would spend one hour every evening on studying political theories and acquiring

knowledge concerning business management.

(E) I woutd spord one hour every evening studying political theories and knowledge

concerning business managerne,lrt.

7 . + L H * \ , ' + L 6 H , t "
(A) I would sooner let others be ungrateful to me than be ungratefirl to others.

(B) I would let others be ungrateful to me than I to others.

(C) t had let others be ungrateful to me than the reverse.

(D) I prefer to let others ungrateful to me rather than ungrateful to others.

(E) I woutd let others be ungrateful to me than ungrateful to others.
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8. ++i6 *frlh , F1F*4nrA*fi .
(A) As the work of national revolution is complete, all my comrades have to struggle on with

renewed vigor.
(B) As the cause of national revolution has yet been fully accomplished, my comrades must

continue to strive.
(C) As the revolution has yet completely succeeded, my comrades should continue to work

as hard as ev€r.
(D) As the revolutionary movement has as yet succeeded, my comrades should continue to

work with energy.
(E) As the work of revolution is not complete yet, it is imperative that my comrades go ahead

with might and main.

i - . 4 l h t f  4 4 x { e  ( *  z € ' + i e  3 , } ,  * 2 1  } )
ltusfl : T efit€' +nE}a1Ff.iAA{8fr€S* (A) . (B) . (C)' (D) . (E)' -sl#f

tt*ttrat-.fEr#*is # . '
9. He did not tanslate accurately and smoothly.

(A) 4{'B"A #'t+'ril+ 4.e}tA # 4+ {Rienn "
(B)'fe#4+4+4&4i4,'H o
(C)'tb#'4+ + 44s f-i&.rH "
(D)'fu?+4+ 11. + 4&'4RiAllH'
(E) 4t,;A_A fr4.f.iif'"M6t*fl# .

10. The Mayor dismisses allegations.
(A)fi'�R,a$l*E# "
(B)fi&€*+H+ "
(c) f &rE*d:lt&.
(D)-ff&ts+Atn f,fr "
(E) fi€d *Hfit .

11. But in any case, it seems evident that printing with movable tlpe in Europe had a
connection with the earlier development of block printing, which itself stems back to China.

(A)'fE *{'*'*e fr ' lu &m. *,66 ft. : Efi.ttl ft tf + tP fi{ R r,l ffi.tp fr,I #t + W* R.ft. f # *
e0' ft ̂ lffi,eP fr,IRlr6r$f g "

(B) € *?ft \" FI' fr - # lil+ft.f, rr h n #J' Efi.ill fi ie + EF ftI R*'l w.Ep fr'l #t + fi tf
&.A #*, ftr,ltfi,EP ft|ffi #r*q f{sru tnft f El "

(c) {E s'#*s1T' tu #ttt f, *i t : ffi, rrl 6t }E + sp #,1 * ^l frE ct, fr,! #t + w # R. ft.fi ffi *
6J , {o*,IFA4tHntlrFtAEkt}tf '

(D) {s.ft|-#tulE , fi '#Ir]+ft.f,n m E, fu41 ' Efr,ittf #t)8 +EP fr'ls.r'llf'.EF fr'ltt +rirb
R.h # *' ft h'l l&.tlfi{ffi et #qE t{ itn{ tfit$Et,}tl'

(E) 4s Sfh Ao Ft, lu 6 W. *,et ft : Efi, rrrl htl -E + Ep,fi'l R I{ /fr EF ftl *r + m #8. ft. fi ffi *
#J , ft*lff'.8P,fi{n'lrF.tSf El "
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12. He summarizes impeding issues and possible choices which have already been filtered

througb his aides.

(A) 4uffi tia*tF & i€,&.fr.? r{ff,u,&.rl ffi,&f*i*#i*tp a*Sg ' €fird,Etv#*# A

*E3gi6.feA AiS,BT "

(B)'tu # IBe + & €&. 51 p"l fi rr A E ffi, #r * i*# i* tu a* *A' € fi fd l[{'ll *# e",

$4..ts.i&&6t& +'ll1li&tifi, T '

(c) .fU*+ fE* t & €E t0 p"J fl rx X, tf {* €# 6t #*i4 */n * ffi iE' frt Ffi rf, fi f{ I[ n'l

*iltft.*gi&4u +T#t \ffi€iEst "

@(D) .9rru, i+ E.* + & GE. erl r": I[ D( A "f d* iS# 60 t* i** * ho u ffi lE' ft ffi tf, f*t*# t*'

n,J *tr ft.*gi& fit,+T 6J/\ ffi *.i&60 "

(E) .futr tr# + ffi c&. n{r F"l S Dr ff' E # i8# At * i* #* rto D( ffi 5&, n, fft t, *,* ti} ii'

F'l*Frefgi& N.a i�.-ffi*'€frJ .

13. Oxygeir is a gas whichunites withmany substanc€s.

(A) fr"fr-f,,H' €ft.&+,#ttgt&+trrdtt .

(B) fi,ft.- &ffi*"*, M H iu+lrfrJ['
(C) fi,fi.ft. # +, #.Utt n frt fr"st fril "

(D) &ff"ft. h*, #rt X #+ftd.n0 f,Jil "

(E) fr,fi.fr.-{f *f + 7 *, *lfr #tfr,U "

14. Better than the best.

(A) #.*rlb&*?*t o '

(s) ft*f Db*,{frf
(c) {.*t , ';g-E&*t , Rh-&lt "

(D) r4.a*'*? , Rh &.* o '

(E) )AA &*? , Rh **t "

15. There are friends and friends.
(A) t'i6*fi ftnn h- "

(B) 6#:*. "

(qilt j la#rnn*- "

(D) rH h-fr *?a r* "

(E) nn A#"ft#"L "
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i tan i  T e6 t€ ,  &ff ' tEh r.METT'lS60i€rH , ,} �hlH (A). (B) .  (C)'(D) '

(E) rslxt*fr " * f -18 ft,&+*ty B*flf AS*eiiStHiS * ,R '

16. Almost all books have a few errors in them in spite.ofthe care taken to check its proof pages

(A) (B) (c) (D) (E)

before the final printing.

17. Althougfi the economy isS&egling to improve slightly ftom last year, all the indexes

(A) (B) (c)

showed that the property market is likely to see a downtum in the next three months.

(D) (E)

18. Noluntil l879,,when ThomasA. Edision invented the elestric light with the white-hot

(A) (B) (c)

filament, he became known all over the world.

(D) (E)

19. Sometime ants keep smaller insects that give offhoneydew, milking thon rezularly and

(A) (B) (c)
even building barns to shelter them.

(D) (E)

20. The research o:f Percy Julian has conffibuted to the creation gf drugB that are in widespread

(A) (B) (c)

use over victims o:f arthritis.

(D) (E)

21. Toward the end ofher lifeAnne Sullivan Macy, Heleir Keller's teachero finally glarted to

(A) (B)

receive the national recoenrition that previously had been witiltolding.

(c) (D) (E)

22. The adult gorilla looks fierce, and it is actually a shy, friendly animal that neods

(A) (B) (c)

companionship and attention.

(E)
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.  f f i? *x {F f t  (  *2+k  '8 i t ;  iF€3, r } '  *24 , } )
?fl,qE : Teh =H,WHFElti* jr*ajr ' -#rtfFtEffiSt{f. ' iR# jr*Ffii& , tL&

ffire*-1f.-#rs'fEiE E *.' 6(4) . (B)' (c)' (D)' (E) tlEliE'fi ' +i€S -
.fEf;tFs6t4* .

(r)
The fact that most Americans live in urban areas does not mean that they reside in the center

of large cities. In fact, moreAmericans live in the subu6s of large mehopolitan areas than in
the cities thetnselves.

The Bureau of the Census regards any area with more than 2500 people as an urban area,
and does not consider boundaries of cities and suburbs. According to the Bureau, the political
boundaries are less significant than the social and economic relationships and the transportation
and communication systems that integrate a locale. The term used by the Bureau for an
integrated metropolis is an MSA, which stands for Metropolitan Statistical Area. In ge,lreral, an
MSA is any area that contains a city and its surrounding suburbs and has a total population of
50,000 or morre.

At the present time, the Bureau reports more than 280 MSAs, which together account for
75 percent of the US population. In addition, the Bureau recognizes eighteen megapolises, that
is, continuous adjacent mehopolitan areas. One of the most obvious megapolises includes a
chain of hundreds of cities and suburbs across ten states on the East Coast from Massachusetts
to Virginia" including Boston, New York, and Washinglon, D.C. In the Eastern Corridor, as it is
called, a population of 45 million inhabitants is concentrated. Another megapolis that is
growing rapidly is the California coast from San Francisco through Los Angeles to San Diego.

23. Which of the following is the best title for the passage?
(A) Megapolises.
(B) Types of Population Centers.
(C) The Bureau of the Census.
(D) Metropolitan Statistical Area.
(E) Metopolitan Statistical Areas.

24. Why does the author mention the Eastern Conidor and the California coast in paragraph 3?
(A) Because 75 perce,nt of the population lives there.
(B) The Bureau of the Census is located.
(C) There are 280 MSAs.
(D) As examples of megapolises.
(E) To coirclude the passage.

25. The word a{iacem in paragraph 3 is closest in meaning to
(A) beside each other.
(B) densely population.
(C) the same size.
(D) growing very fast.
(E) large area.

26. According to the passage, where do mostAmericans live?
(A) In rural areas.
(B) In the East Coast.
(C) In the suburbs surrounding large cities.
(D) In small towns.
(E) In the center of cities.
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The world stands at the centenary of the automotive age. For neady 90 years after the

invention of a workable automobile in the mid 1880's, automotive developmeirt proceeded

steadily. Use and ownership climbed ever higher, mass auto mobility spread to more and more

nations, and new operating capabilities were continually perfected. Although new-vehicles

sales and production dropped dramatically at times in response to broader economic and

political conditions, they invariably rebounded and surged upward once more. During the

extraordinary worldwide economic boom in the three decades after the Second World War, the

production of new vehicles and the total number of vehicles in use climbed year after year at a

dizzyngrate. By 1980 the world's motor-vehicle fleet had grown to 320 million passeng€r cirs

and 82 million trnrcks and buses.

In short, for nearly a century the automobile's future always seerned brighter than its past.

Since the early 1970s, however, the predominant view has changed dramatically. Problems

have piled one on top of the other, and many questions have been raised about the long-term

prospects for the automobile and its industry.

The initial shift in expectations came with the dawningrealization of what mass auto

mobility on a world scale might mean for the Earth's rcBource base and atmosphere. In the

periodbetween l950and lgS0theglobalmotor-vehiclefleetgrewby 472percerfi. In 1980the

amount of personal bavel by automobile worked out to 2,200 kilometem for very person on the

planet yet this was less than one-third the level of use in themost developed economies, where

levels of use were still rising.

During these 30 yeaxs, world gasoline consumption formotor-vehicle use grew from 1.29

to 5.32 billon barrels per annum. Total vehicular ernissions nearly kept pace with growing

energy consumption. More alarming, the general shape of the production, use,

energy-consumption, and emissions curves was exponential. The absorptive capacity of the

aftnosphere, by contrast, was stable or even declining, and the world's petoleum supplies,

along with the reserves ofmany other raw materials, were finite and declining.
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27. With what topic is the passag€ primarily concerned?

(A)Thegrowthoftheautomobile'simportanceinsociety

(B) The diverse uses of the car in today's world

(c) some economic benefits of increased automobile use

(D) Fuel consumption inmass transit sptems

(E) Environmental pollution causcd by the uses of the car

28. For approximately how many years has the automobile been in use?

(A) 7s

(B) 100

(c) tzs

(D) 150

(E) 2oo

29. What does the author say about automobile production in the years following the Second

World War?

(A) It declined.

(B) It remained stable.

(C) It increased dramaticallY.

(D) It fluctuated unPrdictablY.

(E) It increased slowlY.

30. Which of the following best states what the author intended to do in writing the passage?

(A) Raise people's atte'lrtion for the air pollution

(B) Summarize tecent research in a technological field

(C) Make recommeirdations for firtlrer research

@) Compare new production techniques

(E) Provide background information and state a problem

8
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gfrra* , DA&E,ffii(' *6{El*g "

(D

A. She asked two adult native speakers to judge the rrative,ness of the learners'accents in two

45-second extracts taken from performanoe on areading-aloud task and a free speech task.

B. Other studies which have investigated the effects of age on pnrnunciation support the

younger-is-better Position.

C. Learners who start as children achieve a more native-like accsnt than those who start as

adolescents or adults.

D. She found that the youngest arrivals performed in the satne rangc as native-spoaker

conhols.

E. Oyama investigated 60 male imrrigrants who had entened the United States at ag€s rangng

from 6 to 20 years and had been resident there for betrntoen 5 and I E years.

F. Oyama reports a very stong effect for'age of arrival'but almost no effect for 'number of

years'in the United States.

31. Which is the best sequence of the sent€nces above?

(A) CEAFDB

(B) DEFACB

(c) EDFBAC

(D) ACBDEF

(E) BCADEF
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A. Much of the forebrain deals only with smell. The midbrain handles vision, the hindbrain,

balance. With early mammals the brain grew larger and more complex.

B. Advanced malnmals such as monkeys, &ps, and hrunans (the primates) have brains derived

from ancestors that took to living in the trees, where vision mattered more than smell.

Accordingly the once-big "smell" part of the forebrain grew smaller, while the part that

handles vision grew much larger.

C. Specialized sense cells help flatworms respond more flexiblythan sea anemones to outside

stimuli. But like most animals without abackbone, flatworms act mostlyby instinct and

reflex.

D. Sense coordination shifted from the midbrain to the forebrairu a developing stnrcture

capped by a folded cerebrum to handlememory and learning. Meanwhile the hindbrain

gained a large cerebellum to coordinate complicated movernents.

E. Our multimillion nerve-cell celrhal neryous systern ha$ its roots in the scattered nerve cells

of tiny, lowly organisms that lived in water half a billion years ago.

F. Intelligent behavior remained impossible rmtil the appearance of relatively big, complex

types of brain - the tlpes we find among the backboned animals, or vertebrates.

G. Nerve cells evidently first appeared in coele,nterates - "hollow-gutted" organisms like

hydra and the sea anemone. Acoelenterate's nerve network lacks any kind of centralizd

control. This probably began with flatworms - the first creatures to possess a head.

H. The tiniest fish has a larger brain than the largest insect. But the development of a fish's

three-part brain reflects that beast's unintellectual priorities.

32. Which is the best seque,rrce of the sentences above?

(A) CAFHBDEG

(B) HGDBEACF

(C) EGCFHADB

(D) DGCBHAEF

(E) BFDEHCGA
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